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Just One More Week

YOUR LASTOPPORTUNITY
Before April 30th you can buy Grain Growers’ Grain Com
pany Stock at Par Value, $25.00 per share, and all money
you pay down before Thai dale will (war ditidenda since JI'I.Y I at, 1910, Ten Months before your money la 
rereltrd. Thin offer only hold* good until APKII. 30lh. and will not likely ever he repealed again. You arc 
■ure to buy all the drain Growers’ drain f'ompany Stork before king that you are allowed to hold. Arc you 
going to acrure it now when it ran be bought at Par Value and when you ran get ditidend* for Ten Month* 
prior to the time your money i* paid, or. arc you going to wait another year and pay $30.00 or more for your 

aharca and not get ditidenda for a day before your money in paid.

Ktery farmer, farmer'a Wife, Son and I laughter, i* allowed to hold four aharca carh. Where 
poaoihle, we adeiac paying down the full $23.00 per share at lime of application, but we will accept 
$7.50 or $17.50 per a hare, and the balance next fall after you hate the return* for your next crop.
If you hate $7.50 paid on each of your aharca before April 30lh you hate them secure at the present 
price, and you cannot he called upon to pay more than the $23.00 per share eten though the price

should ad tance the next day.

D AtTillAi" ** y°u delay y°u wiU miss this op-
portunity. Send in your money at 

once. Secure a good investment and help to build-up this 
great Farmers’ Company which has done so much to get 
better prices for your grain.
Note Send your money by Express, Post Office or Bank Money Order, payable to the Grain Growers’ Grain Co. 
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ORGANIZATION DEPARTMENT

GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO. Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA


